**MONDAY**

**METHADONE CALL 8PM EST**
http://www.gotomeet.me/usucall/methadone-mtg
DIAL IN: 1(872) 240-3212
ACCESS CODE:289-450-221

---

**TUESDAY**

**CPD CALL 2PM EST**
YOU MUST LOGIN THROUGH ZOOM
https://zoom.us/j/2510128015

**ANY POSITIVE CHANGE HARM REDUCTION SUPPORT GROUP 7PM EST**
http://www.gotomeet.me/usucall
DIAL IN: 1(872) 240-3412
ACCESS CODE:177-648-909

**DRUG USERS/SEX WORKERS BI-WEEKLY CALL 9PM EST**

**DRUG USER CALL**
http://www.gotomeet.me/usucall
DIAL IN: 1(872) 240-3412
ACCESS CODE:177-648-909

**SEX WORKER CALL**
http://www.gotomeet.me/sexworkers
DIAL IN: 1(224) 501-3412
ACCESS CODE:590-384-757

---

**WEDNESDAY**

**BI-WEEKLY GRANT WRITING CALL 12:30PM EST**
http://www.gotomeet.me/usugrants
DIAL IN: 1(646) 749-3112
ACCESS CODE:523-285-461

**ADVOCACY ACADEMY 4PM EST**
go to webinar link:
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/7584989066903781899

---

**THURSDAY**

---

**FRIDAY**

**ADVOCACY ACADEMY 4PM EST**
go to webinar link:
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/7584989066903781899

---

**SUNDAY**

**HARM REDUCTION TRAINING 4PM EST**
http://www.gotomeet.me/usucall
DIAL IN: 1(872) 240-3412
ACCESS CODE:177-648-909